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Haomei high quality food grade colored aluminium foil 8011 3003 could be used for production
of semi-rigid containers and lids for food packaging. Due to its excellent thermal conductivity
properties, coated aluminium foil food container is ideal for the reduction of cooking, cooling
and heating. Color lacquered aluminium foil provides high barrier protection against light, gas
and contamination, that improves the food conservation. With the colour coated aluminium foil
lid, the food could be heated in air furnaces and ensure the preservation of an optimum
temperature and a good state of food longer, being light weight and resistant to external agents
at the same time.

Haomei Aluminum is a professional high-quality aluminum foil package manufacturer. With the
advanced technique from Germany, ABL has become one of the largest colored aluminum foil
baking packaging producer and exporter in China. As the industry leader equipped with the
worlds leading full-automatic production line, we are granted The National Aluminum Food
Safety Packaging Materials Certificate, ISO 9001:2000 certificate, US FDA Certificate, and
European Union SGS Certificate. ABL Baking Pack promises to provide our customers with
professional recommendations and services, use harmless, pollution-free and renewable
materials, and emphasize on food safety and overall quality.

Specifications of colored Aluminum Foil

Product Name color coated aluminum foil for container

Alloy 8011 3003

Temper O H12 H22 H14 H24

Thickness 40mic-150mic

Width 100mm-1300mm

Length as the customer's request
Core Aluminium/Steel/Paper

Coating lacquer
Colorless or white lacquer on one side, and plain, colorless, white, coloured
lacquered or printing on the other side, lubrication is optional.

Coating properties

Epoxy based lacquers with excellent adhesion to aluminium foil(resistant to adhesive
tape test), good solvent resistance, good friction resistance and good resistance to
dry heating(2 min./240℃). Different colours available on customer request.
Thickness of coating depends on colour.

Core ID 76mm/152mm or as request

Core OD as the customer's request;
MOQ 3 tons

Delivery Time around 25 days

Packing Standard seaworthy export wooden cases/carton

http://flex-pack.cn/colored-aluminum-foil.html


Description of coloured aluminum foil for containers

1, plain aluminium foil for container
2, lubricated aluminium container foil
3, lubrication as the customer's request, both sides lubricated
4, samples can be provided
5, Color lacquered aluminium foil
6, color: white gold blue red, etc
7, lacquering as the customer's request
8, samples can be provided for testing;

Features of colored aluminum foil for food:

1.Very good heat conductivity, that makes it suitable for freezing and re-heating.
2.Light weight that allows economizing on shortage and transport space.
3.Food can be heat by convection, fan or microwave oven.
4.Extraordinary properties for inlaying, with lacquers especially developed by our technical
department for single inlay process as well as double inlay.

Our services of coloured aluminium foil for food

1, Reasonable production arrangement to make delivery very fast;
2, We are able to provide leading tolerances, metallurgical assistance, quick and reliable delivery,
samples for new products, etc.
3, We have the strong capability to meet your particular requirement for the products.
4,To guarantee the quality of the products we can meet most of the standards all over the world.
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